
ANOTHER UFt SAVED.

Irs. O. W. Fooks, of Snllxbury, Md.,
fflfe of O. W. Fooks, Sheriff of Wico

mico County,
nays: "I suN
fered with kid- -

i lipy eomplnlnt
for eight yen.
It cnnie on mo
grndunlly, I
felt tired nnd
weak, w o
short of breath
nnd was trou-
bled with
bloating nftef
catlnj?, nnd my

limbs were brttlly swollen. One doctor
told me It would llnnlly turn to Rrlght's
dlscnse. I wns laid up nt one time for
three weeks. I hnd not taken Donu's
Kidney Pills more tluin three dnys
when the distressing ncliing across my
back disappeared, nnd 1 was soon en-

tirely cured."
For snlo by Alt dealers. Trice BO

cents. V.

Experiment of Count Zeppelin. '

According to the Swiss journals, a
new activity reigns at Manzcll, on the
eastern shore of Lake Constance, which
has become celebrated from the air-
ship trials of Count Zeppelin. In ap-
pears that the aeronaut, whose emula-
tion is awakened by the results of the
recent airship trials, has decided to
berin a new series of experiments. It
will be remembered that after making
several trips over the lake with his im-

mense balloon, he was obliged to aban
don the experiments for lack of funds.'
Count Zeppelin is firmly persuaded tnat
the dirigible balloon will soon enter the
domain of practice, and is now to re-

new the trials which have already cost
such a large outlay.

Catarrh cured at home. Three preparations
In one package. Ask your dealer for " Dr.
Hartley s Great Hemetly." Be sure vou get It.
Agts., Stanley A Brown Drug Co., Malto.,Md.

Five hundred and sixty thousand per-
sons in the United State's are dependent
uoon the street cars for support.

Carman A war from Home.
In Great Britain and the colonies

live 150,000 Germans, ns ngnlnst 120.-00- 0

In Austria, 112,000 i:i Switzerland,
100,000 In Russia and 00,000 In France.

Chrjaantliemmns.
Among flowers the chrysanthemum

Is said to live the longest after being
cut.

Hon' TlilaT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any cue of Caturm that cannot be cured b'Hall's Catarrh Curs.
V.i. C'hknf.y A Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, havo l;nown F. J.
Cheney for the last IS years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
Wist A Tboax, Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo,

Waldino, Kinxax A Mahum, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is taken Internallv.aot-In- g

directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, '.testimonials sent free.
Price, 78o. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

Hali'i Family Pills are the best.

Damascus now contains about the
rnme number of Jews that It bad in the
time of St. Paul. In the middle of the
first century of our era some 10,000
Jews lived In Damascus and were gov-
erned by an Ktlinnrob; the present
Jewish community Is computed at
about 11,000.

He Settled Them.
A young man, evidently from the

country, was standing near the Man-
sion House, London, when he was ac-
costed by half a dozen d

clerks on their way to luncheon with,
"Just arrived in town?"
"Yes, and a great place it is," re-

plied the countryman.
'"Tis so," said another. "How is

your mother?" he continued, bent on
making sport with the countryman.

"Oh, she's pretty well," he replied.
"She's sent me up on business."

"Ah! What kind of business?" con-
tinued a third.

"Why," said- - the man, "she wanted
me to look about for half a dozen of
the biggest fools in Lunnon, and now
I think I've got 'cm."

The next moment the countryman
had the pavement to himself.

Mow Trees Uhfer as to Their Roots.
Trees whose roots are of the same

length and fibre do not thrive as well
as those which are unequal because they
develop better when their roots reach
for nutriment in different strata or
depths of the earth. The oak could not
live in soil where the pine would thrive
luxuriantly. This is owing to the na-
ture of the trees. One requires the
most solid nutriment. The pine re-
quires light, sandy soil and the atmos-
pheric conditions of sunshine and rain.
The oak, maple, elm, hemlock, birch
and beech all require warm and clean
soil. Trees are noted for picking out
the attractive places, and where there
are flourishing forests may be found this
best land and the soil always pro-
ductive.

Asthma 1

"One of my daughter had a
terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re-

lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and three and one-ha- lf

bottles cured her." Emms Jane
Entsmlnger, Langsville. O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainly cures many cases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Tans iliffl ZfeMc, II. All irantsts.

Consult your doctor. If he says take It,
than do a ha says. If ae toll; yea not
to tak It. than doiit taka It. knows.
Leave U ltb aim. w are wllllus

J.O.AitaCO.,liaU.Ma.

sun nt 0'itrU to AcSILOS, without HI 1,0. it uh nit(. ne more, or u;
jttiiutjtir, uiiiiwr, rulu wurt
o rrisnlr or build, ur Iiuu.cr Cruta writ
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A WIFE BOUGHT

The most elaborate wedding In the
history of tho Osage Indians was on
the Osngc reservation recently. This
wedding Is believed by the older In-

dians to be the last of its kind that will
be celebrated by this tribe. The con-
clusion is dun to tho Inroads civiliza-
tion is making upon Indian cuMtonis,
and Is also lnrgcly duo to the fact thnt
nearly all of the younger members of
the tribe fire entering schools, nnd the
Influence of theso schools makes them
drop their native habits nnd customs.
At one time it looked ns If the cere-
mony would be declared off berntiHO
the groom refused to attire himself In
blanket and red paint.

The contracting parties were Arthur
Bonniecastle, a full blood Osnge, nnd
Anglo ronn. The brldo has n small
Strain of white blood. Nearly HOO

white persons and tho Indians of the
district were there.

When Arthur Bonniecastle was eight
years old his parents died, find he was
sent to the Osnge Mission in Kansn
nd later to tho Carlisle Institute,

where ho was graduated with high
bonors.

When the first call for volunteers In
the Inst war was made he enlisted and
saw service In Cuba. He went to
China with his regiment, nnd was th
second man over the walls of Tekin
For this service he wears n medal civ
en him by the United States Govern
ment. Ho was transferred to the Phil
lppine8 with his regiment nnd served
there until nine months ago, when he
was honorably discharged nnd left the
service as first sergeant of his com
pnny. Six months ngo he went to the
reservation, tho home of his boyhood
To him nil the manners nnd customs
of his people were now, nnd it required
some little time for him to again no
quire the Osnge language, although he
speaks English, French nnd Spanish
He is the Ideal type of Indian tall
straight ns an arrow nnd Is nbsolutely
Honest.

Angle renn's benuty Is known from
one end of tho reservation to the other,
There is not n more beautiful Indian
woman in the country than she. She
Is seventeen years old and her husbnnd
is twenty-four- . One day, while at the
n.iency nt Pawhusku, ho saw trie girl
told his brother about her nnd in
formed him that he was going to call
upon her. This was one of the man
tiers he hnd learned In the white man
country, but It is not the custom of the
Indian. Henry Bonniecastle, the
brother, explained that In order to se-
cure the woman of his choice he must
buy her, nnd nlso that he probnbly
would hnve to bid nt nil auction sale
ngnlnst other eligible young men on
the reservation. The young mnn said
this was like purchasing steers, but he
left the nrrnngements to his brother,
Among the Osnges the lover never en
ters Into the trade, but some relative
makes the purchase, tinder the direc
tions of tho lover, nnd then draws up
on him for the expenses of the trans
action.

The brother in this case went to Sns
sy Calf, a nenr relative of the girl, nnd
told him of the desires of his brother.
Sassy Cnlf nt once assumed the role
of matchmaker nnd sent out word
thnt upon n certain dny he would re-
celvo bids for tho hand, If not the
heart, of Angle ronn. Upon tho day
set four young bucks, nil accompanied
by their relatives, appeared nt the
home of Sassy Cnlf. A fenst was
served and the relatives of the young
men squatted In a circle, In the centre
of which stood Sassy Calf, ready to
conduct the sale. Frevious to this, the
young men had been allowed nn

of taking n look at the girl,
but not allowed to talk to her. Each
made up his mind Just how much a
wife of that kind was worth to him
nnd notified bis relative how much to
bid before dropping out of the game.
Bonniecastle told his brother that he
wanted the girl and to outbid all the
others.

The bidding was spirited, but Bon
ntecastle's brother was declared tho
successful purchaser. The proceeds
of the sale went to the girl's relatives
nnd toward defraying the expenses of
the wedding. The amount finally
agreed upon for this girl was $500 In
cash for the wedding feaBt, a race
horse, known as Hoodoo, and valued
at 7650, and fifteen good Indian ponies,
valued at $750. The horse Hoodoo was
to go to Sassy Calf, tho matchmaker,
and the fifteen Indian ponies were to
go to the guests at tho wedding.

The bride was not even told who was
to be her husband. ' All she knew wns
that she was going to be married, and
that is considered enough for any In
dian woman. The order for tho bride's
trousseau was given to the Delaware
Indians, who live east of the Osage
reservation, and who, aro adepts nt
Indian needle and fancy work. It was
the most elaborate ever worn by an
Osnge bride, and Its cost was nearly
$1500.

During the preparations the bride
was not willing to be married. She
feared she was to be married to some
blanketed buck, and such a husbnnd
did not In the least suit her progref .lve
Ideas. Her objections were not tuken
Into consideration by tho relatives, and
little attention was paid to her.

The day for tho wedding arrived,
and all the Indians were In attendances
at the Indian camp near Pawhuska.
They had arrived several dnys before
the date, and wei'e enjoying a season
of feasting. Upon the morning of the
wedding day all the Indians attired
themselves In their gaudiest blankets,
put on their best paint and brightest
feathers. The bride was taken from
her home to tho tent of a neighbor,
and there tho squaws dressed her In
the wedding finery. This was all done
according to the custom of ages, and
required about three hours. Then the
procession started for the home of
the groom to be, a short distance away.
During this time tho man In the case
was in his tepee awaiting the appear-
ance of the bride.

In a buggy drawn by two Indian pon-
ies, that were led by two of the rela-
tives of the bride, sbe rode, and with
her rode the maid of honor. The four
bridesmaids rode on horses, two upon
eacli side of the boggy. In front of
the tepee of Boanlecastie the bride
left the buggy and the (our brides-tiald- s

placed her on blanket which
.was jrrcped wound fae wut ttw i

AT AUCTION.

four squaws seized tho blanket tin
took It Inside, whore the young nun
waited. Now, for the first time, th
brldo saw her future husbnnd. In I

few minutes the two appeared bofor
tho tent, surrounded by the maid o
honor nnd the brldesmulds. At thl
point the wedding cnnie near being d
flared off, because the groom, insteai
of wearing n blanket, war bonnet nn
paint, ns the Indians nil expected nnf
custom demanded, stepped forth froii
the tepee In n nent fitting suit of brond
cloth, white shirt, standing collar, tie
patent leather shoes nnd a derby hat
A loud objection was made to this bj
the full bloods, who thought he ehouli
have observed nil of their customs. J
committee of the head men of the ttibi
went to him nnd tireed him to don tin
hlnnket nnd fenthers. He refused
They Insisted, nnd he llnnlly told then
plainly that he was there to be mar
riod find he was" going to wear tin
clothing of the white man. A council o
the committee was held and Bonnie
castle won his point. Here the groon
Introduced another feature on the pro
gramme and not in nccordnnce wltl
the traditional customs, but no objec
tlons were made to it by the Indians
After the argument nbout the bride
groom's dress wns settled, a pries'
stepped out of the crowd of white peo
pio nnd performed the wedding cere
mony nccording to tho rites of th
Cnthollc Church. The Indian ceremonj
was then resumed nnd the rnces werf
called.

Sassy Calf, mounted upon a flm
horse belonging to tho groom, rodi
about 200 yards from the crowd nnt
fired a gun. This wns the signal foi
the start of the race, for the groom'i
horse, saddle nnd gun, and tho con
testants in this race can be only rela
rives of the groom. As Bonnlecastlt
hnd only one relative, his brother, tin
race wns cnslly won by him. Then thi
buggy, in which the bride bad been
tnken to the tepee, wns drawn oul
nbout 200 yards from the crowd aui
another gun was fired. Nearly everj
squaw present was In tho race, ns 11

is a sort of free for nil, nnd nny of tin
women nre nt liberty to run if thej
desire. Tho first one to the burgj
won It.

The fifteen ponies given bv tin
groom for the bride were given away,
some to the relatives of the bride ant
some to tho white persons in ntteud
nnee. The best part of the ceremony,
to the Indians, was yet to come. Tin
feast had been prepared nnd nil sat
down to ent. The bride nnd groom snf
nt the bend of the tnble on the ground,
surrounded by their relatives nnd thosf
who hnd taken part In the marriage,
while all the other Indians sat around
and stuffed themselves with the ent
nbles provided with tho $300 paid bj
the groom.

According to custom, when twe
young persons go through this cere
mony nnd then eat together nt tin
feast. It signifies the end of the wed-
ding. The groom having hnd nil of
the say In tho matter Is usually reads
nnd willing to eat, but tho bride, huv-
ing hnd nothing to do with it, some-
times refuses, which signifies thnt she
Is unwilling to be wed. Her refusa'
makes little difference ordinarily, bo
cause she must eat some time, nud she
Is simply starved into willingness tc
accept' her husband.

At this wedding feast both the brld
nnd tho groom partook of the food at
once. The bride has about $.'10,00C

worth of property, besides her share Is
tho tribe's general money nnd her

from the Government. Bonnie
castle has nbout $20,000. A feature oi
the ceremony was the refusal of th
Indians to be photographed, and not a
camera was nllowefl In tho Indiau
camp. Kansas City Star.

A Reunion of Frontiersmen.
At the home of J. R. Logan, ut Lin

coln, Kan., the other night was asscni-ble-

ono of the most notable gather
lugs of frontiersmen for years. A

supper had been arranged iu honor by
Mr. Logan. The following were pres-
ent: George Green and Hutch Farley,
of Sedro-Woolle- Wash.; Jack Peate,
Beverly, Kan., and Uncle Joe Cheney,
Fred Erhardt, Bob Parker, Nicholas.
Whaleu and Dan Day. George Grceu
nnd Hutch Farley are survivors of the
famous Arickaree fight and. wen
scouts In the employ of the Govern
ment for years. Mr. Farley's fnthci
was killed In the above fight, and the
scalp of the Cheyenne Indian who shot
him Is now in the possession of the
son, Hutch Farley. It was shown at
this party. Mr. Green was Intimately
acqunlnted with all the old Indian
fighters. Generals Sheridan add Cus-Jer- ,

and was under the command of
Colonel Forsytbe. He was offered th
captaincy several times of the militia
and scouts, but always refused. Jack
Peate was a member of the rescuo par-
ty that saved Green nud Farley, and
was probably the first person to reach
Beacher Island. He is a typical fron
tiersman of tho best rank. Fred Er-har-

was a Government scout and
was noted for his bravery and effic
iency. Tho rest are all true frontiers-
men nnd braved the dangers of fron-
tier llfo in order that this country
might be settled and civilized. Kan-
sas City Journal.

Macteady's Quickness.
Brander Matthews, lu a lecture ov

tho drama, told the Columbia stu
dents of an Incident showing the rare
presence of mlud of William Charier
Mucready. According to Mr. Mot
thews, he got the story from an old
man who saw Macready far back 1

the forties.
In a shipboard scene the actor paced

the deck while the canvas represent
ng the sea was kept In motion by the

walking beneath of two men with half
bent bodies. The cloth bad been wore
to thinness by dint of much use. Wbee
Macready came to the most Impas-
sioned part of bis monologue and the
waves were rlslntr higher and higher.
the audience were astounded to see
red bead pop up through a crest of a
wave. The actor saw It. too. and foi

moment be looked as it be were dis
concerted; but it was only (or a mo-

ment Raising bU voice, be shouted:
"Mn QTerboardr . . ,
'And this made the people cheer and

praise Macready all the more. New
or J. use - nn mm m

bON'T DalAY.

Jt you should have a thing to do,
Don't delay,

But work at it tintil you'r" t' rough,
Kesolvinn thnt you will pursue

It night and duy.

'A'hene'er you know of one in need,
Don t delay

To help him on with greatest speed.
Itcmeniln-- r thnt a kindly deed

Will live alway.

Should you another hate, despise,
Don't delay

To love instend, for he who tries
To govern self will surely rife

And grow each dny.
Brooklyn Kagle.

Clerk "These tiger skin rugs are
$200." Mrs. Younginisses "And are
you sure they are 'Imported V "Judge.

Mr. Hunter "What is your favorite
wild game'" Miss Bird "Oh. foot-
ball, by all means !" Yonkers States-
man.

Stella "Why did she refuse Jack?"
Bella "Because he couldn't support
her in the stylo she was accustomed
to." Puck.

"Whnt possessed her to marry hlin,
I wonder?" "Well, you know how hard
It is to get good caddies nowadays."-Brooki- yn

Life. "

Clerk "Is this to bn charged,
madam?" Lady "Oh, yes, you'll have
to. My husband has Just lost his posi-tlon.-

Harper's Bnznr.
"This changes the complexion of

things," remarked the facetious drug
clerk as he picked up a box of face
powder. Philadelphia Itec-ord- .

Diplomacy's a curious thing;
Though woiulroiisly polite.

You enn't tell if 'twill hnisli in
- A love feuot or a linlit- -

Washington Star.
Cholly "D-dl- I hltanything. guide?"

Guide "No; you fired too quick. It
you'd only waited ten seconds my head
would have been right In range."
Judge.

Little Willie "What Is the difference
between character and reputation, pn?"
Ta "Character Is a luxury, my son,
.while reputation Is u necessity." Chi-
cago News.

Being asked which he would be like-
ly to choose in case of emergency, the
devil or tho deep sen. Brother Dickey
replied briefly, "I can't swim." Atlan-
ta Constitution.

'Don't you ever get to feeling nerv-
ous for fear your husband may fall in
love with his typewriter lady?" "Oh,
uo; not at nil. She's my mother." Chi-
cago Itecord-IIcrald- .

"He must be a good artist." "Not
necessarily." "He certainly sells his
pictures for good prices." "Oh, well,
no one denies thnt he's a good sales-
man." Chicago Evening Post.

When winter, with his muddy feet,
Along the bills doth Lire,

Dome nature takes her carpet up
And leaves the Moor ull hare.

--Life.
"What Is It that - worries her so

much?" "The approach of the social
season has made her suddenly aware
of in lettiug her neck
get tanned last summer." Chicago
Post.

Mr. repper "I don't believe there
was a dry eye In the house when the
curtain went down on the third net."
Mrs. Tepper "Xo, but there seemed to
be the usual number of dry throats."
New Yorker.

Struggling Poet (gloomily) "All my
verses have been sent buck." Wife
"Well, I wouldn't worry, dear. They
pay so little when they accept them
that it does not matter much." New
York Weekly.

Ascum "I read In the financial news
this morning thnt 'money is easier'
now. Whut on earth does thnt mean?"
Brokeleigh "Perhaps it means that it
'goes easier. I'm sure I don't find that
It conies any easier." Philadelphia
Press.

Against a Female Senator.
Miss Goldstein Is still energetically

prosecuting her candidature for one
of the Victorian sents In the Common-
wealth Senate, and it Is quite on the
cards that she will go down to poster-
ity ns,tbe first to put to a practical test
the question whether a woman can le-

gally sit In a British Parliament. She
Is not likely to receive many votes
from members of her own sex, who re.
gard her candidature, with unconcealed
aversion, but many men Intend includ-
ing her in their voting ticket, "Just
for a lark." Out of a spirit of mischief
they would like to send a lady to the
Senate In order to witness the sequel.
The Melbourne Women's I'.runch of the
National Citizens' League hus declared
against her candidature as "inexpedi-
ent," and urged the election of men of
houor and integrity both in private
and public life. These Melbourne la-

dles havo no sympathy with "revolu-
tionary Socialism which strikes a blow
at homo life, the sanctity of tho mar-
riage tie, and the ownership of land."
Loudon Daily Chronicle.

A Fireless Steam Locomotive.
From Germany comes news of a loco-

motive worked by steam aud yet
of fire of its own. The

has Just been completed at the
llohenzollcrn works at Dusseldorf, and
Is one of a type designed for shunting
In explosive factories. Instead of car-
rying fire In Its own boiler It is filled
with steam from stationary boilers,
ind when so charged Is capnble of sev-

eral hours' work. The first warming
op occupies half an hour, and subse-
quent recharging can be doue In a
Quarter of an hour. The apparatus Is
o simple that an unskilled workman

Is able to look after It. The absence
of fire In a place where dynamite or
gunpowder Is being handled Is the rea-
son for the Invention of this type of
engine, which Is know to engineers ar
the Lamm Franc system. The working
of It Is said to be only half as expen-
sive as that of an ordinary locomotive.

Gold and Jewels In Australia,
Important discoveries of gold and

jewels have recently been made In Aus.
tralla. Bleb gold Holds bare been
found In New South Wales, about 145
miles northwest of Sydney and within
a short distance of Tumut, the newly
designated capital of the Confedera-
tion. reef eighteen inches wide has
beea found at a depth of 240 feet. In
central Australia, in Hart's Range, a
prospector has found a rich deposit Of
)n MtUrci ot tuftt flUAlit,

An Unprofitable (lift.
Farmers, even those not otherwise

noted for liberality, arc usually very
willing to give a "fift" in their wagons
to pedestrians, unless the person's ap-
pearance is decidedly unprepossessing,
and provided, of course, the request is
made in proper form.

A farmer, returning from town with
an empty produce wagon, overtook a
young iinn plodding along with the
discouraged air oi a city man utiusue
to dirt roads.

llullo, Jersey! cried the stranger,
briskly, "Can a man get a liit to Vme- -

lillKl.'
"I don't fee why he tan'l." respond

cd the f.irif.i-r- , in a way
i hen I II take a ride." said the

stranger, vaulting into the wagon, and
making liimscll cotniortalilc.

Alter two or tlirce miles had bce:i
traversed, the stringer paused in hi
inconsequential talk long enough to
observe,

"It's quite a distance to Vinclnnd?"
"ics, it is a distance," admitted the

farmer.
Another mile was passed, and then

the stranger inquired,
"About how (ar is it to Vincl.uid?"
"Well, replied the farmer, medita-

tively, "keeping' straight ahead, the
way we're goin' now, it's about twenty-fiv- e

thousand miles; but if you'll get
out and hoof it baik it ain't morc'ii six
or seven."

The stranger got out and "hoofed" it
back.

A Notable Owl
The Zoological Gardens have invar

lably possessed specimens of the owl
family in superabundance, but a ncv
arrival is of an niui'iinl character. An
owl from Australia, which h;is the tech
nical name of liieracoL-lau- conniveii:
and the pfcudo-vcrnarula- r name of the
"winking owl." is quite a novelty to the
collection. Blinking owls arc well
known; winking owls open a new chap
ter; tut alter all, it it has to connive
as tnc Latin name seems to urpe, it
must wink rather than blink. On the
same day there arrived a barn-ow- l from
foreign parts. This bird has the widest
range over the globe of any bird. or. at'
any rate, it is not exceeded by any.
There are barn-owl- s even in the remote
Galapagos. 1 hey "snore and "hiss,"
not merely from China to Peru, but
throughout the habitable globe, save
Sweden and New Zealand.

The paper bills of the United States
printing office amount to ?;3o,oco a
year.
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Cafire h.is been eti'tivnted ill Venezuela
only siiue 1S70.
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Weakness is Pelvic
Catarrh.

A'wavs Half Sick Are ihfi Wcmen
Who Have Pelvic Catarrh.

Colarrli of any ercan, if allowed to pro-i- t

(.,. will aileet tin-- tvliole body, ( ut.inli
without ncr oiism-s- i very rare, but pel-vi- e

tatarili and nervousness go hand in
hand.

Wiutt is no distressing a sijiht an a poor,
hult-tftc- nervous woman, puttering fiom
the many almost iiuliearaLile symptoms ot
pelvic catarrh? She does not consider her
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FOR WOMEN
A Iloslon pl y.sicun'a dis- -

heals all inrtamnuiion of the raucous
memhrane wherever lucated.

In local of foniale Ills Rat-
ine is invaluable. Ced as a douche it
i a revelation in cleansing and healing
power; it kills all disease germs which
caue inflammation and discharges.

Thousundsof letters from women
I rove thut It is the ttrortloat cureior
uucorrtaicii ever tllscuvvraxi.

l'axtins never fails to cura pelvic
catarrh, nasal catarrh, tore; throat, sore
mouth and son eyes, because thes
diseases are all caused by Inflammation
of the mucous membrane.

For I'loanslns;, whitening and pre
Brvlif tb tM-t-h wsi-balinn-

World to produr It equal
('hyaicians and apccialista vsrywhers

fi escrib and endors Paxtlnt, and thou-sands-

testimonial letters prove It t value.
At druggists, ot sent postpaid 50 da.
A !; trial pawknl book o(

lnstrtKMions absolutely frat. writtt at Teals. Oe.' Pwii. as. Satsm, Vase.

Other medicines treat symptoms; RhntiaciJi rtmtvti tbi
taust, and, therefore, its

CURES ARE PERMANENT.
Helps the digestion, tones up the svstcm. Sample bottle
free on application to Kobbitt Chemical Co., Pro-
prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.
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HAPPY WOMEN

Thank Pe-ni-- for Their
Recovery After Years or
Suffering.
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Mils Muriel Armitaire. 36 OreenwoM
Ave., f.l.eh., District 'Irftentaer

me tlillt-rt-u- t ly from anything
1 had before, and m I kept on lak--

Itna it. 1 kept this up for an moiilh.
'and readily gained t remit h ami
and when hail used hiteen hoiitra I
considered myself entirely ttiieti. I am
a ar.it,. ml. hapi y Human Alia
Muriel ArtnitHie.

I'eruna cures catarrh of the pelvic or-fa-

with the pa me ninety aa it curt
catarrh el the head, I'eiuua tin br--I
come renowned as a positive ctira levr
temale ailments. ititiiil the ail-
ment are mostly due to catarrh, tja-larr-h

is the euu-- e ol the trouble. I- -
J mn.i curt- - the catarrh. 1 he aytnplom

w disappear.

self ill enough to po to bed, hut she ia far
Horn being iihie lo do lief wink without
the pteatest exhaustion. J'hi is a very
common hik'i t , nnd is almost always diie t
pelvic catari It.

It is wor-- e tu.tn foolish for so many
women to sutler year alter vear with a diar-eas-

that can be permanently cured.
i'eruna iuie catarrh permanently rt

eui-t-- old chronic cases a well a a alifibl
attack, the only tl llni-ne- being in th
length ol time that it hoaiil be taken !
effect a enie.

If vou do not derive prompt nnd natislnr-tor- y
results from the use ol I'd una. writ

at once to 1i. ibnim.ih. piviiii! a full atut-me- nt

of your tase and he will he pleased to
(Mi't you h valtial. e advite

Addles- - Hi- ll.ii'ui.iu. I'nsiileiit ot The
llartmaii .Sanitarium. (Vl.imluis, Ohio.
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of ibtin have ben
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S'lsltig from a disordered stomach la
tv'leraxj or cured by their use. 8t
cstc uioo Is It tlmt lilnensei orlKlnattv
frs'ui the stoinneh it niny be sately

thtre Is no condition of II
health tlr.t will uot le benefited or
cured by the use of Ripans
Tabules. rtiyclrhius know them anfl
ainait highly of tbi-tu- . All drugglala.

ell tbein. The tlvo-een- packagu I
enough for nn orillintry occasion, nud
the Family ISottlc. sixty cents, coutalua
1 supply fi.r a year. On
generally 6l,--s r. lief wlihln tweuis
Dih.utes.
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